###### Key questions

What is already known about this topic?
=======================================

-   5 billion people around the world do not have access to safe, affordable and timely surgical care, and costs of care form the primary barrier.

-   However, of these costs, direct medical costs make up only 40%; non-medical costs, of which the cost of transportation is the largest, are a significant barrier to care.

-   Because these are not routinely viewed as 'medical costs', they tend to be overlooked.

What are the new findings?
==========================

-   In this paper, we examine the effect of removing the barrier of transportation cost on surgical utilisation using multivariate, hierarchical logistic regression on patients accessing free surgery through a non-governmental organisation.

-   We find that, when transportation costs are paid for, the surgical no-show rate drops by approximately half.

Recommendations for policy
==========================

-   Traditional policy measures to increase healthcare utilisation have focused on either increasing the supply of providers or on decreasing the medical costs of care.

-   We show in this study that, even when medical costs are free and providers plentiful, the cost of transportation remains a strong residual barrier that must be addressed.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Worldwide, five billion people lack access to safe, affordable and timely surgical care.[@R1] Of patients who are able to get surgery every year, 81 million are forced into poverty by its costs.[@R2] Only 40% of this impoverishment is attributable to the medical costs of surgery itself; the bulk of impoverishment comes from the direct non-medical costs of care, such as costs for transportation, food and lodging.

Addressing the supply-side barriers to care delivery,[@R4] especially those of availability and quality, has long been the focus of health system strengthening.[@R8] This is seldom sufficient. Demand-side barriers, including the affordability of services and the non-medical costs of care, may be as important as supply-side barriers in deterring patients from obtaining surgical treatment.[@R5]

Many non-governmental organisations (NGOs) attempt to address demand-side barriers by offering free surgery.[@R10] Despite this, a high no-show rate has been observed. Although patient factors such as gender, distance, lack of trust, health literacy or the social environment influence utilisation,[@R12] Massenburg *et al* [@R13] have shown that non-medical costs, especially for transportation, remain a barrier to care, even in the setting of free care. To date, the extent to which addressing these non-medical costs of surgical care increases surgical utilisation has yet to be determined. This paper tests the hypothesis that paying for transportation to surgery will significantly decrease the surgical no-show rate in the setting of NGO-delivered free surgery.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Mercy Ships is a global surgical NGO offering free elective surgery through its floating hospital, the *Africa Mercy*. Mercy Ships provides head and neck, maxillofacial, plastic and reconstructive, obstetric, orthopaedic, ophthalmological and general surgery. This study retrospectively evaluated all surgical patients admitted to the *Africa Mercy* between 2012 and 2016 in three low-income countries. During the study period, the *Africa Mercy* was docked in Guinea (2012--2013), the Republic of Congo (2013--2014) and Madagascar (2014--2016). Each docking, except the first year in Madagascar, was for 10 months; for logistical reasons, the first Madagascar outreach was shortened to 8 months. Diagnostics, surgeries, postoperative care, lodging and food in the perioperative period, and all equipment, supplies and medications necessary for patient care, are provided by Mercy Ships free of charge. Traditionally, the organisation has not paid for the initial costs of patient transport to attend surgery. In some cases, transportation home after patient discharge has been covered, and transportation costs are covered for patients requiring postoperative care or physiotherapy, or for other unforeseen changes in operating room schedules.

This paper examines the effect on surgical utilisation of paying for transportation to the initial surgery. During the four field services examined in this paper, some patients had this cost covered, either through a fund established by the organisation, through government funds or through collaboration with the United Nations Population Fund.

Patient selection {#s2a}
-----------------

Prior to the arrival of the ship in any one country, a team spends 4--6 months in-country, disseminating information about the surgical conditions treated and the patient selection format. After the ship's arrival, patient selection begins in the port city in which it is docked and proceeds to cities further afield.

Patient selection begins with screening by a dedicated selection team, composed of nurses and specially trained translators fluent in English, French and the local languages of each country. Patients who are deemed surgical candidates by the screening team are then brought to the ship for additional diagnostics and final screening by the surgeon who will perform their operation. Any patient deemed a surgical candidate at this final screening is given a surgery date as soon as the next day, or as far out as 2--4 weeks in the future.

Mercy Ships maintains information on all patients selected by the screening team for surgeon screening. This includes demographic information, diagnosis, proposed procedure, travel time between the screening site and the ship, the number of flights needed to get from the screening site to the ship, the number of days between initial screening and surgeon screening, and whether the patient received the scheduled surgery. Patients who do not show up for their appointment are followed up with multiple phone calls to identify the reason for no-show.

This analysis was limited to patients who lived more than 5 hours away from the ship because transportation was not provided for those who lived closer.

Statistical analysis {#s2b}
--------------------

Missing data were handled by multiple imputation. Logistic regression was performed with no-show (1=not showing up for appointment) as the dependent variable; independent variables were whether transportation was paid for, the number of days between screening appointments, the number of hours travelled between screening and the ship, whether flights were required to get from the screening site to the ship, patient age and patient gender. Gender, flights and payment for transportation are binary; the remaining variables are continuous. Surgical specialty was also collected and was examined as a potential independent predictor. It did not meet criteria for a confounder, in that it was not associated with the exposure, and the addition of surgical specialty to the right-hand side of the regression led to a worse-fitting model, with a higher Bayesian information criterion (BIC). As a result, the stable model without surgical specialty was chosen for the final results. A model including specialty is reported as a sensitivity analysis. Because data are clustered by outreach year and, within each outreach year, by screening town, a hierarchical model was constructed, reflecting this clustering. Patients in the regression were clustered within screening towns, which were themselves clustered within outreach years.

Data analysis was performed in R V.3.0 ([www.r-project.org](www.r-project.org)). This project received clearance from the Mercy Ships Institutional Review Board. The Institutional Review Board at the Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary, where only de-identified data were received, deemed the study exempt.

Results {#s3}
=======

Between 2012 and 2016, approximately 22 511 patients were screened. Only 19% (4340) were selected as potential surgical candidates. Of these, 2629 lived further than 5 hours away and are included in the analysis. Forty-eight per cent of patients were female. The median age was 23 (range 0--96; IQR: 7--43). The median distance to the ship was 8 hours (mean 15.22, max 52, IQR: 8--20). Fifty-three per cent of patients had transportation paid for and the unadjusted no-show rate was 21% ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Patient demographics

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                             Transport paid\   Transport paid\   Transport not paid\   Transport not paid\
                             (n=1389)          (%)               (n=1240)              (%)
  -------------------------- ----------------- ----------------- --------------------- ---------------------
  Gender                                                                               

   Male                      770               55                582                   47

   Female                    604               43                632                   51

   Unknown                   15                1                 26                    2

  Age                                                                                  

   0--15                     557               40                451                   36

   16--30                    279               20                243                   20

   31--50                    304               22                315                   25

   \>50                      204               15                208                   17

   Unknown                   45                3                 23                    2

  No-show rate                                                                         

   No-show                   293               21                267                   22

   Show                      1096              79                956                   77

   Unknown                   1                 0                 17                    1

  Year                                                                                 

   2012--2013 (Guinea)       0                 0                 122                   10

   2013--2014 (Congo)        506               36                0                     0

   2014--2016 (Madagascar)   883               64                1118                  90
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After adjustment for confounders, payment for transportation significantly decreased the no-show rate (OR 0.55; 95% CI 0.40 to 0.77; p\<0.001). Increased age was also a significant predictor of a decreased no-show rate (OR 0.89; 95% CI 0.80 to 1.0; p=0.042). A longer delay between screening appointments predicted an increase in the no-show rate (OR 1.54; 95% CI 1.37 to 1.74; p\<0.001), as did the number of hours travelled between the screening site and the ship (OR 1.41; 95% CI 1.07 to 1.86; p=0.014). Gender and the need for flights did not significantly impact the no-show rate. In addition, screening town and outreach year were not significant. The results are summarised in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. In a sensitivity analysis, surgical specialty was included in the regression. Specialty itself was not significantly predictive of the no-show rate, and its inclusion slightly strengthened the effect of transportation payment on the no-show rate.

###### 

Regression results

  Fixed effects                                             
  -------------------------------- ---------- ------------- -------------
  Intercept                        --1.284    0.161         \<0.001
  Transportation paid              --0.586    0.168         \<0.001
  Days between appointments        0.434      0.060         \<0.001
  Hours travelled                  0.345      0.141         0.014
  Any flights taken                0.700      0.382         0.067
  Age                              --0.113    0.056         0.042
  Female                           0.027      0.056         0.639
  Random effects                                            
                                              Variance      SD
  Outreach year                               6.2×10^--9^   7.9×10^--5^
  Outreach year × screening town              0.19          0.44
  Log likelihood                   --1047.2                 

Note: Coefficients are log odds. ORs can be obtained by exponentiating the coefficients.

Patients who did not show for their appointment were followed up with several phone calls (this was only begun in the Madagascar field services; no data are available for the other field services). One-half of those contacted were reached; of those, 28% stated that they were unable to finance the transport to the pick-up point or health facility. Fear (15%) and family circumstances (13%) also played a significant role for patients whether to decide to not show up for their appointment. All the reasons identified by patients are shown in [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Although respondents were allowed to give more than one reason for no-show, none did.

###### 

Reasons given by patients who did not return for their surgery

  Reason                                                                                                     n     \%
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- -----
  Lacked money to pay transport to transportation point                                                      33    28
  Surgery already done (locally/by other NGO)                                                                22    18
  Other (patient was ill, imprisoned, pregnant, did not follow instruction of transportation/surgery date)   19    16
  Fear (for healthcare facility, NGO, travel, city, family did not allow)                                    18    15
  Family circumstances (death, sickness in family, caregiver unavailable)                                    16    13
  Work (unable to take LOA/harvest season/school/exams)                                                      5     4
  Weather (rainy season/accessibility of roads)                                                              4     3
  Patient passed away between screening and appointment                                                      3     3
  Total                                                                                                      120   100

LOA, leave of absence; NGO, non-governmental organisation.

Transportation costs increased over the four outreaches, and were largest in Madagascar, which was also the largest country evaluated. Because of the distances patients had to travel to get to the facility, the use of private chartered flights for patients and the large increase of people selected further afield, the costs per patient in Madagascar averaged US\$53 for ground transportation and US\$293 for patients who required a flight.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In this paper, we show that the effect of addressing the non-medical costs of surgical care can critically influence the ability of patients in low-resource settings to access surgery. When transportation costs are paid, the surgical no-show rate drops by 45%. The effect of paying for transportation on no-show was larger than all other examined covariates, including distance to the hospital.

Because transportation costs are not often considered true medical costs, their importance is often undervalued. However, current studies indicate that transport may make up as much as 30% of a patient's total out-of-pocket costs.[@R14] Because of an unequal rural/urban distribution of health professionals and surgical facilities, these transportation costs present an even larger obstacle to poorer surgical patients,[@R16] requiring them either to forego care altogether[@R19] or to expend significant cost to get to these facilities.[@R2] The majority of the population in resource-poor settings does not live within 2 hours of a surgical facility; the additional out-of-pocket expenditure required for transport may therefore further impoverish already poor patients.[@R20]

In Madagascar, one of the countries involved in this analysis, 80% of the population earns less than \$1.90 a day. For this population, a standard bus ticket between two major cities can run nearly US\$25.[@R21] Even if supply-side barriers are fully addressed with free and safe surgical care, patients may still not be able to obtain the care they need. The average per-patient cost for ground transportation in Madagascar in this study was double this price, highlighting the distance patients are required to travel for their surgery.

Results in this study are in line with prior estimates that a large portion of the 81 million impoverished by surgical costs can be attributed to non-medical costs.[@R2] Literature addressing transport costs for other global health conditions have used vouchers, specific contracts with transport unions or community loan funds to overcome these barriers.[@R5] These incentives show substantial increase in utilisation of healthcare, in concordance with the findings of this paper.[@R23] Addressing the non-medical costs of care, however, requires a significant investment by governments or NGOs. Cost-effectiveness analyses of this intervention in surgery are necessary, although studies from non-surgical settings suggest that this intervention may be cost-effective.[@R26]

Patients face multiple barriers in accessing necessary surgical care, including lack of trust in health facilities, distance, health literacy and delays in care.[@R5] In this study, two other factors---longer delay between appointments and number of hours travelled---were found to be barriers to attending an appointment.

Some of the key limitations of this paper include its three low-income sub-Saharan African countries in an NGO setting. As such, the findings might not generalise to other settings where transportation costs may be relatively lower compared with population income or where hospital proximity might be higher. Second, sociodemographic variables such as wealth and education may be predictors of no-show. Mercy Ships only collects these indicators for patients admitted for surgery, and as such they could not be included in an analysis of patients who were not admitted for surgery. Third, because of the specialised nature of the surgery offered by the NGO, patients are less likely to be able to access these operations at their local hospitals and health centres, necessitating further travel. This is reflected in the higher cost of transportation and longer distances travelled in this study when compared with studies that assess transportation costs for more routine health visits.[@R32] Finally, the follow-up survey may be subject to bias from cultural acceptability.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first paper examining transportation costs specifically for surgery, and no papers have examined the costs associated with active case-finding in surgery. Costing analyses that exist examine travel to the nearest centre for more routine procedures such as caesarean section and neonatal care; they peg transportation costs for nearby care at between \$8 and \$12.[@R32] Many other costing studies explicitly exclude transport costs.[@R34]

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

The findings in this study indicate that surgical service providers should strongly consider subsidising or eliminating transportation costs to increase uptake of care. This is in line with existing literature in other health sectors and is likely relevant for most types of service delivery models including private, public, NGO and faith-based organisations. The study is a necessary first step to assess the impact of such demand-side costs on patients' ability and willingness to access services.
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